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OHAPTER XVL
Juno had coie, a radiant Juno, and

all at Frayne was joyous anticipation,
despite the inomentous fact that the
Platte had overleapod its bounds and
w? a raging like some mad mountain
torrent far as the eye could see. The
flats to the west of tho post wero ono

broad, muddy biko. The grassy bench
beneath the blAffs to the east was par-
tially torn away. Part of Bunko Jim's
frontier stronghold still clung to the
opposite bank, but somo of it was dis-
tributed in driftwood long leagues down
stream. Across the river, at a point
half a mile abovo the ruin of the ferry-
house, a troop of eavalry, caught on re-
turn from scout, hmd pitched its tents
and picketed its horses and was waiting
for the falling of the waters to enablo
it to return to its station, and with that
troop, the maddest man in all Wyo-
ming, was Lieutenant Will Farrar.

Six or seven weeks previously an or-
dor had como to Fenton to send two
troops to scout the western slopes of the
Big Horn and keep the peace between
the settlers and the Shoshones. Time
was when these latter rarely ventured
across the Big Horn river, part ly
through fear of the Sioux, who claimed
sovereignty over all the lands east of the
Shoshono preserves in the Wind river
valley, partly Grough regard for tho or-
ders of their loyal old chief, Washakic,
who for long, long years of his life had
kept faith with the great white father,
hold his people in check and suffered
the inevitablo consequences of poverty
and neglect, the policy of the Indian
bureau being to load with favors only
those of its wards who defy it and deal
death to the whites. Settlers seldom
encroach upon the Sioux, those gentry
being abundantly able and moro than
Willing to take care of themselves, but
the Shoshones had knownt, long years of
enervating peace and, being held in
subjection by their chief, becamo the
nntural prey of the whites, whonuistook
subordination for subservience, as is
natural to freeborn Americans and as
easily adopted by fellow citizens of for-
eign birth and who soon began to en-
croach on their own account, stealing
Shoshono crops and cattle and promptly
accusing tho army officer on duly as
agent of cattle stealing and all around
rascality when he rpscized the captured
stock.

Then, whilo this badgered official was
defending hims'elf in court, the Sho-
shones had to defend themselves in the
field, and that peripatetic buffer between
the oppressor an(d the oppressed, the
corporations and the cranks, tho law
and the lawless-tho much bedeviled
army-was sent out as usual to receive
the slings and arrows of outrageous for-
tune anIid of both parties. Finding it
difficult to swindle the Shohones so long
as their new ageit-tle army agent-rCmamned in power, the obvious thing
was to down hinm by misrepresentation
at Washington and, if that didn't work,
by deft manipulation of the local lav.
Of course they didn't expect to prove
him guilty of 4nytlhing, but there was
no law against lying, and they could
compel him to como into court and
prove himself innocent and leave his un-

armed wards at the morcy of tho settler
in the meantime, and so it happened
that t hero were hiigh j inks up the Wind
river valley and along those wonderful
raniges ini thoe wildl valleys of the Gray
Bull, the Mecyero, the .Meetectseo, north
of the Owl (Creek mount ni, s, and, the
cavalry having long since been with-
drawnfuromi that sect ion, that was how
the detail fell on old Fort 1'rayne.

"'You can straighatent matters out in
a ment h, '' said I lhe commanding officer
to Major Wayne, wh'lo had hastened
backc from the east to take command,
and when it came to selecting the troops
to go, even though it lacked less than
two months to his wvedding (lay, Will
Farrar gloried i14 the fact that his was
one of themi. It is hard to conceive of a

,lot in which a spirited, soldierly fellowv
of 21 could possibly be happier than
commanding a t roop of cavalry on an
expedition t hroughm so glorious a coun-
try. Amiory's 1100op and Lealo's were
designated, anmd, the lat ter captain being
still in Berlin and the senior subaltern
on staff duty in the cast, Farrar was his
own captain and troop commander and(,
despite the troubles of the Christmas
season, long since buried so far as he
was concerned, just-about the happiest
fellow that wvoro the army blue.,The expedition had proved oven lon.gor than was p~lamnted, bracht last, while

___-. ~VhtyrfoviWhAmory and the recaptured
cattle and rounded up Shoshones, wont
over~the Owl Creek mountains to render
account of tihs stewardlship at Fort
Washakie, Will was told to make the
best of his way homeoward with his own
commtand, and, marching leisurely
along it the radiant spring mornings
through a country unmatched for wild(
beauty in all America, shooting, fish-
ing, plunging in mountain streams,
sleeping dreamlessly in the open air by
night, they reached the valley of the
Platte toward mid-Juno. The blessed
landmark of the Eaigle buttes enmoi( in
sight 0on0 peerless morning. Th'le blue
otummits of the Medclioe Bowv loomed up
across tihe horizon to tihe southmeast. Tile
flag tipped bluffs of 0old Fort Fraynio
would gr'eot their oycs before the (10s0
of tomorrow's march, and so they did,
but with a raginug to1'rent tearing at
their base, andc this was Monday and
less thant 48 hom111 of Will's wettilog
day.
Meanwhile there had been a partial

reunion WVin the walls of tile fort,
und already a joyous bevy cf army folk
had gathered in anticipatt ion of the .June
weddinig, withl Kitty Ormlsby as the ccen-
ter of attiactiou, since she was the colo.

awvay, and Wayno was to be best
by order of the bride, provided ho (

get things mixed in his own inim
way and turn up unexpectedly at,
ono elso's aiffair, as he did the ijig
the Willetts' dinner to Captain
Mrs. Billy Ray of the -th, w
with army bonhomie, a sent was sq
ed in close beside that of the wil
guest of the evening, and where bJ
charmingly welcomed and mac
homo despite the fact, which da
upon him only with the cbampthat he was duo at the Ainorys', v
a similar function was being h<
honor of the Truscotts of the sae1n
Ielit, then on the march from Vd
to Tntana.

"You'll ruo it, Kitty, that evo:
insisted O 11my having Wayno foi
11111," wroto poor Will, with proi
but unavailing protest. "Waynoi
my Willy," was the positive rojoi;
and no one but Wayno would do.
right," said Will, "if you find
later that there's been some fl.tal
in the proceedings, don't blame mc
But here, onl this glad June mon

all sunshino and serenity aloft, all
turlbation at the post, all raging
about it, it looked as though the
enediligs themselves would be del
and that instead of a military wed
in the post chapel at high noon,
every body en grando tenue, there i
be no wedding at all. even thouuh
like a nodern Leander, swam this
western Hellespont in search oj
bride. Far away to the cast the f
had swept their battering ram of
and trees and dashed it against
bridge abutments at the railway,
though the Farrars were safely here
had been for several days, Kitty's t
that which bero her and Jack on
westward way, had been brough
standing long miles toward Chey<
and there was no telling when the
sengers could be transferred to the %
ing cars upon the hither shore. An
believing the other in waiting a
post, bride and groom elect wok
their wedding morn to rail at fate
would have boon somo comfort c
they have known that, though 1

"Kitty's, 1011 micam, do joJ, 11ot, 711(

apart., they were at least on the t
lido of the stream that swept bet'
theni and tile altar of their hopes.
And thero was deep anxiety r

the roof whero once again the Fa
were installed, for the imlother w'ls
Fe5sed with the fear that Willy w
be mad enough to try to swim
stream, and, though Feiton had ha(
signalmen out forbidding any sue
telipt, 110 ackinowledgmiienit had
received to the effect that the rept
mAVessago was understood. An Ill
who thought lhe could cross at Ci
rocks, several miles up stream,
swept from his pony and only savt
the strength of his horsehair larial
scow that was huchecd at the ben(
hat tered to flinders, and bottle
bottle, corked and slung long yardl
ito the stream, went bobbing deri

ly away, carrying their penciled
tents with them, Arrows, with a
strinigs attached, dropped helpless
the stream. Bullets, similiarly teth
51na~ped theiri frail a ttachiments
whistled over tihe opp~osito shore
told 110 tale other thani that of ana
Every fieldglass at the post,
brought to bear, revealed Farrar
o'clockc of his bridal morning stri
and probably swearing up anid dow
bank, tugging at his tiny mnustacht(
splrouting beard and1( possibly thre
ing self destruction. It was a thri

Thlen, mlany other people seemed
dened with troubles of their own,
had never recovered either strong
spirits sinico the events of that Ul
nmas week, and her lovely face was
and tihe bright, brave eyes of old
shadowed with ai pathet ie sorrow
ehdugh this shadow had come int
life rniother one, much hlardecr to
1had( been swvept aside, Ever sinec
lovei 's wvords had revealed to Ellis
it was lier' owni brother, to save y
Malcolm Leale had periledl life am
his sightv, tile girl's eyes seemed
nlly to open to the utter cruelty c
suspicionsa, the in~julstice of her
mont of Helen Daunton, the we
whose life that very brot her had
nigh wrecked forevcr. In the long ]
of her convalesence she had turn
Heleon in hlumility that was swe
see, and now thle love and trust bet
them wvas something inexprcetsible,
theore was something oven hle! in
neither explainl nor justify, and
was Jack Ormsby's conduct sinc
conlvalesconce.

T1rue, Ellis had told him in thei
interview that all was at anl end lIet
them ; that 110 had forfeited trust,
and even respect and placed a bi
between himself and 11cr forever,
hlad refused him further audience
her last words to him had beeon f
scorni, oven of insult. But no w<
anger or resentment had escaped
and surely no mnan wvho deeply
wouma naroor anger no0w. bonnom
boart out, tihe girl hlad thron ni norsa
felon's breast just before their r
*to Frayne and told a part of her
Until thon cnoneiled-how, in thnl

&SVA - 1.1 ~ JJ-4 U;JLLy "ItlOt I

mnan ho would vex her 110 moro withLidn't pleadilgs, but if a tiio should c
tablo colle when her eyes vere opeel(d I
Some wI11 .ho could believo him holest 1
ht of worthy 110 would coio at her call, i
and sle had h1umibled lierself and call

here, but all in vain. TFo Helen sho had t
ucez. (le wholo atory (f that huiblo lei
Some and t hat neither by word nor sign ISwas 110 aCkiowledged it.
o at But IHelen saw a ray of hope. 'J
wned little note had been intrusted to Wa
Igno, lato Thursday night, and ho had pi
horo ised to deliver it early Friday mori;
d il aid all that day had Ellis waited enI
regi- 1Y, an'd nightfall camno wNithout the Io

mM, ed for visit. Waync cone oil "attunt
to coivey somo conventIiolla). ord

you farewell from both olerci; "So s
best prised to hear of the suddlc. return frhotio California; so sorry not to havo s(
aved them, but time was veiy short, and'
Ader, wouIl she never hear (ho last of the S
"All eIth-"Orimsby had had to atteiid I
roars review at th) armory Friday night, v
flaw then thero was just time to rejoin Le." and get himt aboard, for their good si
ling, sailed at 7 a. li. to catch the early 1:
per- at S-andy Ilook. Falieringly Ellis 1:
iver asked if he were sure ho had gi-
pro- Ornsby her note-if-if Mr. Orni
ayed had iead it. Waynlo was quite positiding But eIrin ivould not believo, a
with with uinibatect lope sho awaili
ould Wayno's return to the post. They
Ml rived a week before him, for on leavi
wild his chargo it Wiashakio th I)revi(
his month 110 had hurried straight to Wa:

oods inlgton in response to ia summons fri
logs the secretary of war, had made his
the port and then gono to New York. 1

and, until tie Monday heforo the Ni eddi
and did 1h0 reappear, and then only by
-ain, termined effort did Helen corner h1
heir long enough for cross examinati<
up "Certainly," said Wayne. "I rome

1n, bor the note perfectly well. I pul
pas- with one from the club that I fou
vait- ihere and handed both to him togeth
I:so, He'll be here to tile wedding. Ho's co
the Ing right aloIg with Kitty. I'll ask h

a to again, it you like."
It "Don't dare ever mention it, maj

ould or that I asked any questions conce
ailes ing it. How long has ho been back

asked Helen, with vivid interest, a
other question uppermost in her min<
"Not a week. Just back, you know,

only saw him a minute. I was just sta
Ing for the train. He looked astoni:
ingly well, and, you know, I forgot
ask was Lealo botter. le was full of.
weddiig preparations."
"Her wedding preparations-Kitt

--you mean, do you not, major?"
"No, his; I give you my word.

said so, you kntow. He told ime I
lady's nanie-part of it, at least. E
something. I call't recall it just n1(
He'll tell you. Oh, it was all on t
account, you know, Kitty couldn't st
sooner. She had to wait for hil."

Helen was astounded. It wasniews
declared she would iever holieve, t

yet she remembered having heard mll
tion of nl attractive cousil, aLMiss E

/or?" Leale, an(] might it not le possible t.
Laie in his walideriigs with the blinded,Veen valid, with Iis own sore heart, J.

Ormsby had met and found consolat:
nder in this fair relative of his stricktn frielcrars that she in turn had quickly lear
pos- to admire the mainly fellow who was
ould devoted to their parulfi;ar here? At
the events it was 011101iing not to be nu11

1 his tionled to Ellis, thought Helen.
I at- But what was the use? Wayne tolh
been to Lucretia, Lucret in told ia dozen duri
iated the day. It was all over the post bef
dian night, niid despite Hleleni's (lort E
~sper' heard it amnong t he first. One im
was among the manyii ishapjs with wh
d by to usher in Will's wedding day!
.A
wvas (T'O liE CONCLUDED IN NEXT ISSU
ifter
sio aLuor Ci Be Imported for Persolial l

conl-
llam TIE U. S. SUUI'IMIC COUltT Sly1-1 ' TA INS SIEMONTON.
.red,
and1( The Highlest leigaI Tribmnal in

iety. Conmuerce F~ea ture of' Our Disp
vhen aryh* Laiw Is NulIl and Void-JLnst
at 9 Brown ilsscnts on High Groumn
ding The Supreimo Court of the Uni
ai the States has decided that the portiot

iten- the South Oarolinai Dispensary I
iilg which provides for the ir~spection

liquors Imported In the State to bc
bur. contravention to tile (onstitutlon
Ellis the United States. The opini
th or which had been prepared by Just
rist- Shiras, was stated very briefly

thmn, Chief Justice Fuller. The wr'it
were opinion is L very elaborate docume
but but the Cl -ef Justice gave a very br>hor synopsis of it, declining afterwards

bear, give the document to the public.
'lher The eases at bar wereo begun in1

thlat Iederal court, for South CarolinaJames D~onald, a citizen of this Sta'hom upon the seizure of a ease of Califor

tlost 'claret, six Lottlesof Maryland whisi
gradi- and a barrel of Rochester, N. Y., be
f her by S. M. Gardner, M. Tr. Holly, Sr.,
reat- C. Beach and J. M. Scott, State c
>manil stables, acting under the prcvisions

well the dlispensairy law directing
ousosezure of all Uio liqulors In the hai

d tofvae common carrier, agent ore aoitizen, not sold by the Stet to agent., whether imnportedl or oth
wVOen wise. Th'ie trial court gave Don

But judgmeont for *3001 in each case andyould constables appiealedl. The cases w
thlat artguied last fail, tl.o validity of the
e her tira law beingt brought into questi

Tlhe orinion of t.he courlt stated that
last linoccedirgs were not a suit agal

weni-o St& e, v-hiebl eouhld not ho brou;
fihw ithout i ts con ent., and1( that the pic

arirn-ib1vtiSiupreme Courit 0She Uni t d Statin juisd iction of the whl
and *ubject. Tho la v was discussed

ill of great lengthl in thle opinion anLd i
rd of auIIthoritles cited, the result being t
11111 the judgment of the cour11 below
loved favor of the owner of the liquotrs

rt non qm'lrmed with costs, for tile reason t

alf oli hl 11was~in contravention of

otun 'olause'~ of the national consti tutionlstgulat' rog comnmerce betwe'en the Stattory T'he opinion conceded that the logi

r last I....e of te Saepsedte11

mit, what it believed to be the exercise ofhis its polico power and with no intention
ver to interfere with the operation of anymd Federal law or to di-criminlato against

dthe products of any other State, but
dthat intention, it continued, could notfinally control the determination of

A tie ulfect Of the law.
The Chief Justieu said that it was itter dicat imatt.er to pass upon ia lawmd looking to the restriction of the tralli

in intoxicating liquor.., but that when'he the law Iteelf recignized it t-$ a subjaet'neof interstate trail', it became the ( tuty
m- of the court, to regard ItWas ally otlhe'artic!c of comilierce, and to h and lo the
e subruet accordingly.The Chief Justico declared that thelaw did not conform to the require-.1y meuts of the Wilson bill for regulationlof of interstato c0imItrce in 1l(1uor Ie-

ar-tween the States.
nIl Mr. Justice Brlwrleerded a vigo-
en rous dissnt, sayin : " 'I 'i eet of

tle enlectmientof the Wilson law seems
to me to withdraw intoxicating liquorislfroM the oIeratiou Of thei' oiu ilececlhuzu. of thbe con sti u t.ion a nd to permIGmit the trallic In th e i )tobe!)(-re ulat<ill in sut -h t ianner as the svera! Stai,,11 In th exercise of their iro:ie ower-,de shallI deem best for the general in-

ad terests of t public. This act is not
el limite-d in IL, epe ration, a the maljorit y
by opimon seen's to IsS''m ' -''"

e. forbidding t' &k,. ,,.facture and r tio of sti iIquors, bt,
cc declares 0'.11. they shall be subj.
tr upon thoir I ril within tihe Statev lo

ig h- :peraticn of all its lins enat. inlthe exercise 7f its police p~ower.M8l " NoxA, ase ck
Its oti jl()W

Lit:-Nore t, at congress hais ex re.-s'y de-l
ared that uch articles .aball, upontheir arrival in the Stt- , beco:1e-

rc- j:ct to its la to the tqame% n , .1,
iot if they had been original'y prod uud
ng 'her,', and Its the dispii-ary ]Itaw Co s
Ie- not declare them contraband as im-
im ported liquors or becaue they were

imported, btd because they werein,
-bought froim a Stato culic'er authorized

it to sell the iame, and as the law
no dcrimninatlon in that partieubwn between in:lorted and domestic liquort1,[,r. it is imrossib'e for me to sce why coniml- gres! h1as Lot directly authorizcd the'

im action that was taken by the Stat
otlieers in s.. :z' ng these liquors.

,
" iut aS I undcrstand, the. court

.x. baes, to a ccrtain extent, its opiinof the ectnstitutionality of this act uponthe fact that the tratlic In intoxicatingliquors is not absidutely prohibited,
- but Is monopo!'zd by the State its:-IfI through the agency of a State coinmis-

rt- sion.,
I- " Granting ,that the act gives t.h:
to State itself a monopoly of all the trr liie

riis in such liquors, it i atit monopoly in
the oidinary or obvious sense Of the
tor n, wh-re one individual or corpora-tion is given the right, to a manufact uroor trade which is not open to others,Hel buthonopoly for tie benelit of theho Whole people of the State, the prolitstlie of which, if any, are eiljiyed by ti.

w. wvhole p(eope ; in Short. aILmonopoly in
m the sam1e sene in which the postollice
art depart ment and the right to carry themails, Is a monopoly of the federal gov-

ernment."
Quoting Chief Justiccs Marshall andut Wato upon the necessity of the cx-

'"-pedienoy of the courts acting wvithflit great delleacy and ht-itation in diclir-
it ing at 9.slttute iinconsti lutional, .1 istic
in- lrown concluded : " I reV' ard 11h.seick wordsI. as particularly appl cilale to t ife
01 dealings by this court with ithe iro-
il ecedings of a Slato legislature and

tbati their right to detoet mine wha ise( for tlie best, interests of thir peoples should bo carefully rcspected, (Xcle'tI"lwhere it comes in nmaiifest coil ict- vith the dominant law. Especiatlyshou'd (verything be avoided which
it 4nri'is th suggestion of a vexatious
ig interifcrimee with Stato action. The

manife. dangei s to the future of the
c.outry, w hichi lurk in the in lexibi-
t ity of tho Federal constituition cani
only be averted by carle fillly dIist in-chi guishing bctween such laws as prlacti-calhly 'eoncer'n the inhabitants of a
par-iclular State only, and atre itenid'

*) ed bciia lide for thei r wel fare, and s uch
as are a mere subtcirugo for' an un-
law ful discimnination and cannot lieecaried1 into < Iheet, wit hotut dloing pal-1pahle in juticoie to citizeAns of othcir
S'atLes. It, should( not, ho ovrlooiked in

US thIs connection that the complaints ini

tbhis ease cimanate from ai citizsen of
South Cairolina, who seeks to defy the

Ilie law of his own State atnd puts forwar'd
ato0 as his excuse the injustice doino tihe
en- citizens (of other States, who make nzo

Ice comla~~init of her action in th Is par'tI-
j* culam. If a State cannot pro01hIt, henr

owVn ci tizenis fr'omn imipor'ti ng liquor)1s,bed as well as buying t heni at home, the
of 'Wilson bill 'Is sot at naught and the
aw prohibitory laws of the several States
of i'enderecd inoperativo In a vitalI patti-cular. The fact that these liquors werecin~imnported for' complainant's own use
of 'nd consmpltion, instead of foir sale,

raises no qeestioni uhider tihe Feder'al
ice constitutIon. Hoth are under the banof the statute.by " i am unable to see how that section
,e of the dispensar'y act of South har
nii lina, which authorized the seizur'e

to miadle in this ease, conflicts in any par-toticular wIth the Feder'al constitution."
he Senator Tillman Is highly pileas'
'by ed with thio opin ion. He as Gover-nor'
te, of the 'ite was responsible1 for the
si Dispensn.-y law, and hats been ver'y much
:ey intor'ested In the result of the litiga-

Irnion over the law. Hie says the opln-g? ion deliver-ed does not atfect the
on- merits of the law as a whole, and that
of thie part covered, applying as It (does
,he only to the Interstate commerce fea-
iris turn of the law, really makes the law>i- In Its apph!Ication to the State stronger
Ito than it was before.
or- ---- ..

111-Oh, dear' me ! please toll imc how,ha to word at telegram to my husband.I

wanlt tell 1im that the baby Is sick,
en- the cook Is drunk, the water pipe Is

leaking, anid I want himu to come homeahnt once. Tfelegrapher- -Oh, i f you wantaht himi to coin'. home att oncoe, youI hadic
adobtter say, "Goiod nows-conne Im-a" medilattely."

the --A New Yor'k clergyman. whboole recently conducted a Sunday miorning
t serviceon Blackwell's Islaind learnedtny that there atre at presennt ti fteen~col-

hat leges L'nraduates wearing the "'stripes"

In in that penitentiar-y.asa

'iat And s',illI people ask If the year

the 1iI%0 vill be leaup year' y' There are it
re- .,r'at mary .folks in th.is couintr-y, and

tes. 1 lakes It deal of timle to tull the w hole

s!a- f them that thbe re won't be another
In leap year until 11901.

Tilman and Irby on tie Dispensmy CasE
'11114C D)OCTORS WMIJl D)MIGM.Igi

Tillmian Thinks timo reisioni Ii.(
Not. 11u-t (lite Law--1ly 111elieve
tihe Law Is )eatd.

Special to News and Gourvier.
Senator Tillman'.s hobby, (the SoutLi

Carolina dispen aIrv liquor law), ha:
buon ditched by the Suprtino (:oart o:
the IInited Stittv. Tlc Com-t, decided
that the lav is '1n1com- titt.iional so f(a
as it seeks trIrollhib it, citizens of tih
Stateo fro iI mn portillg in t-) tiih coIm
mon weialth I iqulor for er.onal i-e.

the right to cnigml "n tl itluor tia1-
lic was not ritiitl durinIg tho t ial,
iclieo the co-'itti)onality of 1.h1 om
ti re dispensarylaw was not pa:-s-d upon
by the Court..
Tvhe getiral opinion of South I;o

linians aid lawyers who havero Iu Iv i
Lthi: in terest ing-~(asu is tha,it thdi0Ie!i

Siipractically detroys 1.h11a(- r
l;(i1or lI'w, VIi1ih LnalsiCd Sinator
TI'illma. it) risw from tho ("overor-il's
crL:(2 to 1.h1i United States Seca',e.I'ver Siite th Cle:tgo eon vetiOn
Tillmanii's infliuece III South Carolina
lia; been onl the down-.rti(ladc. and his

.ical eniles claim that, tihe (eci-
:-un of t0 Supi eme Court to-dit will

txp)ed(itte his j mriney intoi po~lt.'ai ob-o-
Acurty. (Ie of t.4 inLtcrsting inei-

dtIIlts of the day was the widtt diftr-
nce of opin ion bot-ween the two Sioth
,:moli na 'nat rs on this subj -cI. I1h.Vims to iavt% nade Tilmai, but re-

'.!.etly they quarlcIled nid Tii lIman
undertook to dlisplace Irby in tll. St 11.
ItLo with Ex-Goverr.or .1 oh n Umv
V van. Irby joilned fot-Ci s with the
\nti-Tillman f.ction inl th State and
lelped to defeat Evanls wh11h Judge
To-day Tillmn and Irb0y let in tim

Se-:ate chambur for tilt Ii rst tiiei thi.
s 'an. Till man adv1W'anced towarec
his colleague ard exti' nded his hand
'.lhe lalldshake that, fol lowed Wa
about, as cordialits Corhett and Pitz.
'illmolns will put up if they U'ver Iluee
at:. the ring hide. A fOw perfunctorywords were exchanged and the hatc(
rivals parted. A few minutes latei
tbo nIews reatchied the Senate that, til
South Carolina iiqior Case hlad beenl
decided asgainst the State. Here it
ho0w Witt South Caroltina Senatitors ex.
preised thenselves on the subject, :

Se3nator, Tilhmun said ie wits th
" daddy of the dispenary child. ant
therefore he was auxious to aseertair
to WhIt extent the Supreme Court la
mutilated his olhpring." There wa
considerable Confusion over the deci.
sionl of the Court ow ig to the fact tha
ChieCf Justico Pl1le4ir arn nouneCed tilt
decree of tihe Court for Mr. Justict
Shiras, who was absent from th bone
to-day. The decision was qiito longWind the Chief Just.ico made but a briel
stateilent of thec- findingo of the Court
lii condensation was such that it wia
dilliicult, to deterinel111 whether tl
CoutI. had passed upon the entire dis.
pellsary act., or silply that part of it
which enableis parties'to bring liquotinto the State for their personal use.
After spending several hours in tryingto geut it I ii real stCope of the) decisili
Seailtor Tillnian was informed by Mr
JutlsLice Brown, who dissented from tlt
opinion of the Court, that the decisiou
11111rms the decre" of the lower co'.rt,
w h ich IUciled that it W as unclonstittui
tiional for the State authorities to ar.
rest ,ersons for bringing liqior int
:.he S'titt fot. personal uso. With thal
u(rslanidIOngof the decision SeInLtOl
Tillman exclaimed : " Thitt decisioi
doesi not kill my dispensary law byjug full. As I understand it the dI
cision bimply alliris the decision o
Judge Simonton, who more than
ILP ago issueda1a11 in1jnictil eli

prievented the State ollicers froml arresting and seizing liquor brought, ilt
the Statte for tile peursonal us0 (If th
patius inlterestedi. It, doets not go intthe general. IJuestion of the conistiti
tional right of the State to trahlic I:
litu1(4r. We have bEen operaiting unde
the injtnction of Judge Sinonton fo
mloro thantf a year, and tiibo deelsioi
rendered to-day dotes not mlaLIteal l)ail ect tile cxlstenco of the law. W<
will go ighit abioadl and( enforce ti
law so as not to conflict with the Su
premefl Cou rt, hut if we find( that, tilllaiw is not broad enloughl I w1ll Under
take to~get a special Act, of Congrest
piassedl to give us all thbe power wn de
i-ire LIo enforce thle law. The fight
niot, over by ia jug full , atnd we will con
tinuc to dlefendl the dispensary law he-
eaulse Vwo believo It is fo~r the goodI of1
tile peopl)e iof the State."'

"' Will not the deelsion renderedl to-
da~y unale or encoturagoe peop110letevatde thet 11aw and1 make comiinataionts
tio get 1liior intLI) the Stto uinder thet
prot,0xt thait It, Is for their personal
use ?"

"I f they do we will capture tiieirI
stilT just as5WIwe11r do)1ing to-day. I
iany further legislat.ion is necessary,
1)ur Legislatuire is in session, andl~ wI
will amiend the law to meet, any em
ergency thalt may arIse. There is
mIstaken iea prevaing in Lime imb11(
of certain pl)e that the i sp)enlsar3law wais enacted to give tile Stato rev
enue. That, was nIot the intenltion0 0
the framers oft tile law. We wanit tI
break up) till bar-room system iand car11
tii theItO~lconsu. tion of II uorUIinIr thi
State. WoI don1't, cariO any tiling aboul
tihe revenue~ wn got froem it if we car
)reve~nt, druinkennesles andi cheIck the
sniluen-lce of thet rum sellers In State
polities. A great deal1 ha~s b)oen saIl
abouit the dIispensa-y law he ig uisel
to puromiote tile polit~Ical amnbitio~n o
certain moen inl the Stiat. TIhose
charges are'I without, foundation, and I
wIll not do for thle enemies of thle hl
to keep upi that, 1)ld cry."
Senator I rby said that ihe was9 unatbb

to see the text of tile decision, but tin
iimpressIion given him by those whi
listened to its readilng by Chief .Justici
lFuller was that tuho Court decIdes thi

lie r'ea- Mt'. Justico Brown's dlissent
whlich seemedl to take the ground tha
tile mlajoriity of th~e Court erred in de
claring tile whole Act unconstittution
ali. " I have always believed In thl
sp)irit of tile dIspensary law," sai<Senatoi li-by, "btut I realize that
has been rendered obnoxIoub to a mi
jor'ity of tile peopl)1 of the State by th
meithiodS emlioyetd In executIng 11
Even if thr' Court hac not d~ecided thi
entire Act uncon0rstitutional by decidln
thle Inter-*Stto commerce featureI
the law uncnnaLjtutionah, th decsl

But we 'ailed to elect W illiln
the(ref'ore fatiled to get. Free SiIvt
ilIterest to Vet the "filthy lucre" i
are inl position (o aid yout Inl thlis
yo ()Inone ( IIy andl inoney -saved j

Iow if you %ill)( to ave uaoneiy a
childr-en ha~ppy visit, the

NEW YORK RAC
We aire al mu,<h iih mciv h~ frlm our New Y4

a1 ml ut' dtt- (m1. O' <-t i i- 's lie'', il ini our I ir' (mm
"i'ilitware,anld it: 1wt altmi OSt 4)ur1' entirelile.

pries l:x tni reez yor ees heret~:

21 yar s 4-4 Nhecting $1; 27 y;20 yards 4-4 Sea Islaind, 81; 20 y1
ing 1; '120 yarls best prits 1) 1;'
worth 10c. All of'our piece goot
way.

NotioNs ! N
, Gi IH 'dt Ie N ot 01. 'a] wer. Ie. ..IIIi ire..1 -N V -:Ivelop.I e s- , ,

I".i-Is andt I.I'I :ia I l 'a. 1.4 41 1ni re. l'elncilan1i
spoiol k4 t,0111411 21. . 1r ,- s .- i .,I . i lx . 1 <-.1l4

p lCIils2'1 l r - .I. ieitd Ientil* iat ., andi . 4.1s.
Ine:111 space fails us a i l , nm4 -il \v u ai t lo eav11

stock 0 1 Imerchar1114niise oef 4 \Ir. i. I \ .,t ut. -inl I lillv
we ar-.- iIg It1 run1 1 at el o 14w c.st. 'one 1.ti

lin':10 whatlwe Saty. Ylurs 1,41 bili. 1 :,i

NEW YORK RA Ck
i-:isley, S.

praLtivaily lounds til' deatli knoll of ma
tile law ill Sal. Carolina.

" The law kil upopular inl the State ,ret
be2caulse it, incrie;tses 1,h1. price! of liqulor.
to the conmer11111'. I appreciate the'
fact tiit the i dispetia-Irt'Iy systsemllt is hot., A ieu
ter for the m. orn Iiity of oilr1 peole th Ito adin
tihe publ i b.ir-roomIII syL;tm but, th Il.\tOI

0 X. cti tn of thte Ia hav 1s h).vn t Iait I-, A ,hel1
w. ithl sI dal, it aII l:Is bel n u! ed .I .i..
the poitical advanlceenllit t of Certaill worki,

porsons. ect,a
"'The law properly adminlisterld, is School

in lmy judgment at good law, hut, it is demiytixevident that many of thbe obj'c-tions thu wih
rai-ed agalint it atro jItLiIbLhe. The rtiary i
decision of the Court praCt,ically k ills uented
tho law. for under Lhthu decision of the r. A
Court persons lire eititled to go out' i ' depiyside of the stiato land plrchakse their the 1tu
Iih( lor. wh1)ich n He arly reducies t.he Orat~ed

ievellu to t-be Statu contep Ill ated rILi* IVO
by the displonsary laws. W'orm IL hus- Wen e
iness Standoiint the Stat a nnot is to Il

1flord to contin u' the 4'ystecin, and, Clou n Lr'
therefore, I bel e!ve the liw is dead. Loidor
'he returns to the State have not, been of M r.
its gr -eat is expected, belidies 1e polit- iOWs :

all riles- coimmiltted in the namlle of this (,1tlibu dispensaryNc la'iw comlinie to render he dill
the aw gInW le ra1'ly OIlOxi0us thlo hlgil- one to
out tiho State." who ei

PIVANS' IJAST O''I11cIALjACT- cay h,

IlIIs Appeal for tlie Cornpletion of'the Ud dlur
Coll edorate ecorsi. Norti

Tle following inessage is the last f1 1renlel1Illiciae Int of .ohn Gary E'vans ILS Of tit)
i ove'no'Ir of Soutlh Carolina, ail Is IrS il
cied itable as the closing featurle of his been
alsit it~lratioll ..1n001,h
Gentlemeun of the General Assumbly: t(Wn)

1 I'e report of the coll nisllioner anLld for Ilt
L Iibtoriall of the (jonfederate records, sido(:

-v wIchl will h3 printed and laid upon rcn
f your ttllc.~, lits just beell handed 111, fill.
a having beelln delayed by thu seveo' The

illnerss, of Geeli i. I l _ I'iy, thc . womc
-commiiissilller. ed Lbh

o I t CInt(ors int ll deiita.ils conneI)(cted studet'.
o wi~ the work ~cl'(, shoing bothf 1))1Its ex- Three'~
o I.enctand1( iimpforto ace, whiichi are att to th ue.c
.m be vri'ooke'd by ak caksual obser'vor'. generen

a It sh)ows that aI great del ha11 b)een akc- InI (ce<

r complishe'd wVitLh whiat, was theno con- Thle Sc

r' sider'ed by3 manyi) ias ak tolikaly inade-('. it wais
quatiLo appr~loprI'iation, and( thiati under' a1 (f stun

,onti'ract, to thio ''lowest b~lid er," work Th) eLtu
whiiich wats consider.ied imipo:-siblo has of eachl
been dlone. beingGenerral Pl"e1'y lso shows that aL The
larmge amound lt of V~ valuable malknulscr.iptn olwvork hais been andI) is being ac'cumu ilatt- bjwlin

vai'uabile-t. tl)leti
I submoit t ho report to the gonor'al Thle

akssemiibly, r'egaridinig you as the best way in
j udges of thbe amount, to be appro- year.
iniited, nt, woulId com11mend Lthis work hold dito y'ourI kindcest (cnideraii'ltion, hecauso first waif, is too vanluable ti) bu lost or to be mnI's 1

nem'glectccd- partL of
I wou mldc~iiommnd L~bat, Llbo aml~ounlt conI forcsulggested ill 1his repor't (of att least $500 cirs, an

to comiiple'te theu pintig (If the roilis, tol the
be gi'ianted and that such Mulm as your11 tian A
b)ody mahy thIink priopi'eri i,o g ivecn himi men31 ca1;o look after' theo maltt(er, whiich will hi) now pc(
dlelayedl by r'onison of tho failure i of the lield.
Th'le con tract vwitih Mr. wilson, as5

the '"lowest hiddte," wats made~l under -A
liy apprlo'.', anid as aiiu fias prlop~erIy a boot

uippedll~~ himizef fior thel' wnork, aind is aifter' r<
doingf. it, h) chi l y3, hei is fau: ii nti tled to hiis
to finish the job, which i. all pr'obail- the judl
i ty n'o other prin zi tw'o Ihi cnderi'takc assa5iuIt,

nlow, thec grea.it bulk ofi it hiin'ig been law~ th4
done. Th'ie balanice wiihi will be' (1ue iirois in
to General i''arley, as i hiiti, w henl juistdlia
hie hass liniishedi and delIivered hiis imaui- --Al
3 H ip'', sihoul1d be h la~'ced iniLi tlb'ire- mines(
suriy, siubject to thebu termis an1(1 (con(1- a. ton,
tionls of the or'iginai~l act. c'ents,

I, in concl t.usin, I wolId say3 thait,this r'entEy

I f )iortIat worlk shioul be p)ersel'('vered' taken
i in iutil iIs anI atccompIl ishe d fact. 'Thec in t~uros

I, State' can and will ailfo'-d to b3t not (oily the cc

jusbt bukt, generou~is to thbo con federa~tu more t
cauLsO and1( scldiers, andil as5 Gener'al

3 Ii<'rly Nias one1 of tiiberl, witI Ih gatllIant ~
irecorid as suchI andc besidles has faith. muceh,

y ful Ily ser'vedc the Stat' in many,03 ohei' tile cos
3 ways,5 yoiu ouighlt undoubtedly to puLt it sonl bi(
'a in hiis poweri tofiniish this wor'k with thei rk
,cr'edit toI thle Soato anid honor, crodit enoug

, and prolitI to hi imsel f, witImboultb'tggling Anfd ti
t dyer the cost. I (espue teuilly, JustifiF

- .i01IN G ARY EVANS. --Al

-Governor, boconm
1 -ft waus said not iong ago that the do wrl'
t l:nitedl States gover'lnont was asked to do I
-to app~lroplriaito *!,000,000O for tho sup- come

(3 prossion (If thbo la.stian thIstle in th day's
.noth wvest. Now a South Dakota mill -0i

(1 on,-r't hais olfere'd $1.50 a ton for all the fiir

tahe thiisties which may ho delivored aLL isihid.
if his fuctory. lHe say' that It is nearly bi)elif
ni as good 15 calt fr I. eom8

n Jennings Beyan and
r. So now it is to our
some other way. We
minuter. We will save
s money ma(le. And
id make your wife and

KET STORE
,r-k IlouseH 1ew s1)pliC of goodsIs 111d Notions Iepartmllents and
We give you below some gems in

.r(Is 3-4 Shirting $1;
irds goo(l 4-4 Bleach-
good 1Plad for 7 cts.
Is to go in the same

otionis!!
mid (; in., -1 iackaiges for 25 cente.
11k aleris 1, '1, -1 and 5c. A good
/In. Shites 2, 3,4 , 5 - nd 7c. Slate
A -lo 'Tiilet Soap at 1c. t cake.
%r!.W hlave bought the entire

iive got a lot of stock that
I -ie' us and1l be convinced that we

:ET STORE,
\ II i:A NOlY, Proprietors.

)DlY'S BhIlTHDAY GIFT.

4 01' 1 hie E"Vant1gelist, Will P1r-
fit 111 With a, Chapel.
vent of considerabl interest
portance in the life of Dwightiy V ill take place on FebruaryM r. Moody will be sixty yearsLiumber of his friends are

to raiseta fund of $25,000 to
chIapel for the famous summer

at, Northliold, and it is conil-3Xj)ected by the committeoc that
ole sum i will be raised by Feb-
,so thatthe chapel may be pro-is a birthday gift.
loody's English friends also are
interested in this matter, and
v. Dr. M. 13. Meyer, the cole-
I'Engilsh evangelist who will
in Now York February 3, hass3peially activo. The purposeiso half of the amount in each

Dr. Meyer, writing from
recently, expressed the feelingMoody's English friends as fol-
For years he has wished for

lo chapel) and it ought not to
cult to raiso that amount for
hom we are all under obligation,

,s never asked sixl)ene for hii-

Ahapol, when built, will practi-)III)letm the chain of Northfield
buildin;.s which has toenCVoIV-
uig tbe )ast, fifteen years. The
ield school and its suntuer con-as have becomUe famous. Somemost prolmintent religious speak-d workers in the world have
heard in the large Nortlhllold
kgs. This pleasant Massachusettlha become the gathering placemid rcds of young pieolek', allnd theit coniferenices, one of the mostIdeaLs, have beeln Very sclcess-
North Iieldemi nary for Youngnt was t.he Iirst inostituotion start-rite by Air. Aloody. About -l00
.s were enlrollud last season.
courses of study are oll'ored-~llce prepaflrato, y course, theicoourse, allord ing l arger' scopeutives, ariad the I'hglish course.
mi nary is nion-setariatn. Sinceestabl ished~, in I 879, the number
le.ts .inrol led has been 1,976.ILtion is $1001( a year, but the cost
1)upil is ablout $:'.00, the deficitnade upI by subhscri ptions.

Skinner gymnasium was openedtemiber, 1895. It conitutins ag alley, swimming tank, dress-
'1ns, aL runnilng track and modern

C apparatus.
conforenees began 1in aL small1880, and have grown every'lhc student conference is flowiring the last week in Jine and30k in .July,. and the young wo-onference is held In the latter.July. ''Tere is also a workers'neo, especially for Hible teach-1 great, attention Is also givenvor'k of the Young Men's Chris-
ssociation. Many of the youngmnp out in the pleasant sectionpularly known as Camp North-

Chicago clerk reently threw
agent forcib~y out of his office,ufusing to take the man's card I
employer, and was justified bygo before whom lie was tried forwho establIshed as Chicagotheory that such forcible meas-
dealing with book agents wereble,

,some of the Ponnsylvaniatond is selling for 55 and 610 cents
and the tmnors are paid 710The owners of the mines appa-lose money on each ton of coal
>ut, but as many of them areted in the railroads which carry'al to markdt, they probablyian make good the loss.
rho reason bicyglos cost soexplained the agent, " is that
it of manufactureo-" "The roa-yoles cost so much," interruptedLer, " is that people are crazy

1 to pay so much for them."
10 agent did not feel that lie wasad in entering a denial.
1 experience teachos us that we
e that which wo make ourselves.
rive against the Inclination to

>ng, we strive for the inclination

'it, and little by little v'e be-

Shat for which we strive. Every
stfort makes the struggle easier.

ily 70 years have elaspod since

st railway in the world was fin-

D~uring that comparatively
pecriod .100,000 miles have been

ucted,


